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TALLIONAMS'
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the ordinance or proposition to be
printed and he shall enclose a printed
copy thereof in an envelop with a sam-
ple ballot, and mail the same to each
voter, at least ten days prior to the
election, but the common council may
order such ordinance or proposition to
be printed in the official newspaper
of the city and published in like man-
ner as ordinances adopted by the com-
mon council are required to be pub-
lished, and may order that such publi-
cation shall take the place of the print-
ing and mailing of the ordinance or
proposition, and of the sample ballot as
first above provided.

Sec. 3. No ordinance passed by the
common council (except when other-
wise required by the general laws of
the state, or by the provisions of this
charter, respecting street, improve-
ments, and except an ordinanoe for the
immediate preservation of the public
peace, health, or safety, which con-
tains a statement of its urgency, and
is passed by a two-third- s vote of the
common council, but no grant of any
franchise, shall be construed to be an
urgency, measure, but all franchises
shall be subject to the referendary vote
herein provided), shall go into effect
before thirty days from the time of
its final passage and its approval by
the mayor; and if during said thirty
days a petition signed by electors of
the city equal in number to at least
seven per cent of the entire vote cast
for all candidates for mayor at the last
preceding general election at which a
mayor was elected, protesting against
the passage of such ordinance, be pre-
sented to the common council, the
same shall thereupon be suspended
from going into operation, and it shall
be the duty of the common council to
reconsider such ordinance, and if the
same is not entirely repealed, the com-
mon council shall submit the ordinance

fiasa, youux, sound, big prh ud croam" ktnliiona at "lot llvo prlcoa." rnwu
Finonco is a "warm bunch." 15ut lt'a a 1000 to 1 if you visit lama and will pay cash or
elve bankable notot you will positively buy a stalllonof him and av $1000. lams iclia aui.
lions "on honor," lama hai ,

80--Bla- ck Percherons, Belgians, Coachen--8- 0
2 io 6 years old. w't 1700 to 600 lbs,; 90 per cent black, 60 per cent to horaoa. All roajlatwod
approved, atampad. It's a"olnch" that laina will savj you (1000 and sell yon a "money
maker."

Farmer Ikeyl What a"Hh graft" there "gold brlek stallion aaleamen" are working
on the "honest former", telling 4th rate stallions at 1CC0 to 1.1000 with worthies a guarantee,
lams sclis "top notcherst; fo good, big and (heap that they don't need to bo "peddled to
bosold. lams sells direct u"nsera" saves buyers nil commissions and 'nalddle-mnn'- s profile.,

S1000-5AVE- D AT IAMS-510O- O

Teddy, lams "maks good" every statement in add or catalog--. Guaranteca stalllona
as good or better than pictures In catalog or paya you $100 for trouble to sea Bullions. lama U

making;
SPECIAL PRICES

For 60 days.
' He owns every lst-2n- d and sweepstakes winners in all ages at 1004 steU

fair, in Percherons, Belgian., Coacher. lams shipped 100 stallions by "special train" 1'JOt,
'the "wldo-s-a-wago- n kind." .........

Mr. EtalllonUuyer, "?uttlneky." See lams stallions yourself. Take no
Hon aalosmn'a word. Look out for "knockers." Jams has "the goods" you read abopt
His establishment is worth goin 2000 miles to see.. lams makes competitors "hollor U

is knocking r"high prices" out ot the "Xmaa tree", lams saws wood, "Butts in" sella more

,te,11ergfe ear-b- e good boy a stallion or lams. His fl200 stallions are much better tbair
our neighbors paid those Ohio men MOW) lor. (Then 1 can wear the diamonds.) loms speaks the
languages buys direct from breeders pays no buyere, salesmen or interpreters, has no 2 to lu
men as partners to divide profits with. Hl25 vears of suciestul business mukes him a safe man

teration within twenty days after the!
attachment of the clerk's certificate of
sufficiency to the accompanying pe-
tition (subject to a referendary vote
under the provisions of section 2 of
this chapter); and if the ordinance
shall be passed by the common council,
but shall be vetoed by the mayor, and
on reconsideration shall fail of passage
by the common council, then within five
days after determination that said or-

dinance shall have so failed of final
adoption, the common council shall
proceed to call a special election at
which said ordinance without altera-
tion, 'shall be submitted to a vote of
the people; or,

(b) Forthwith after the clerk shall
attach to the petition accompanying
such ordinance his certificate of suf-

ficiency, the common council shall pro-
ceed to call a special election at which
said ordinance, without alteration,
shall be submitted to a vote of the
people.

If the petition be signed by electors
equal .in number to at least five per
cent but less than fifteen per cent of
the entire vote cast for all candi-
dates for mayor at the last preceding
general election at which a mayor was
elected, then such ordinance, without
alteration, shall be .submitted by the
common council to a vote of the peo-
ple at the next general municipal elec-

tion that shall occur at any time after
thirty days from the date of the clerk's
certificate . of. sufficiency attached to
the petition accompanying such ordi-
nance.

The ballots used when voting upon
said proposed ordinance shall contain
the words "For the ordinance" (stat-
ing the nature of the proposed ordi-

nance) and "Against the ordinance"
(stating general nature of the proposed
ordinance). If a majority of the quali-
fied electors voting on said proposed
ordinance shall vote in favor thereof,
such ordinance shall thereupon become
a valid and binding ordinance of the
city; and any ordinance proposed by
petition, or which shall .be adopted by
a vote of the people can not be re-

pealed or amended except by a vote of
the people.

Any number of proposed ordinances
may be voted upon at the same elec-

tion, in accordance with the provisions
of this section; provided, that there
shall not be held under this section of
the charter, more than one special elec-

tion Ja any( period, of six months. f

The common council may submit a
proposition for, the repeal of .any such
ordinance, or for amendments thereto,
to be voted upon at any succeeding
general city election;- - and should such
proposition, s6 submitted,' receive :a
majority of the votes cast thereon at
such election; such ordinance shall be
repealed . or amended according.
Whenever-an- y , ordinance or , proposi-
tion is fequired by this charter' to be
submitted to the voters of the city at
any election, the city clerk shall, pause

to do business witn. lams guarantees io sen a Deiier sianion atiwjioi mau mr uu
Stock Cos. for $2500 to $6000 by allck alemn" or pay you flOO for trouble, yon to Judge. , Jam
pays horses freight, buyers tore, gives eo per cent breediug guarantee. Write lor "eye
opener."' Greatest catalog on eaitb. ' . . .

Kelerences: St. Pnl State llank and Cltlxena National Dank. -

as is provided in section 2 of this chap-
ter, to the vote of 'the electors of the FRANK.MMcity, either at the next general elec

St. Paul, - Nebrasko
tion or at a special municipal election
to be called for that purpose," and such
ordinance shall not go. into effect or
Become operative unless a majority of
the qualified electors voting on the
same shall vote in favor thereof. Said
petition shall be in all respects in
accordance with the provisions of said
section 2, except as to the percentage
of signers, and be examined ' and cer-
tified by the clerk in all respects as is
therein provided.

Sec; 4. The holder of any elective of-
fice may be removed at any time by!
the electors qualified to vote for a suc-
cessor of such incumbent. The pro-
cedure Co effect the removal of an in-

cumbent of an elective office shall be
as: follows; A petition signed by elec-
tors entitled to vote for a successor
to the incumbent sought to be re

, LARGEST DEALERS IN THE WEST
; solicit your shipments of ;

Nideo, rJool, Talloa, Ferro
and Sheep Pelto

, and for which you will realize 25 per cent more
' cash than by disposing of it at home or else- -

;

where. Try us with one shipment and you will
always ship. Write for our price list

SiSbcrman Brothers, Ottumwa, loivn.

moved,' equal in number to at least
twenty-fiv- e per centum of the entire
vote for all candidates for the office,
the incumbent of which is sought to
be removed, cast at the last preceding

Reference. Ottumwa Nat'l Bank. Iowa Nat'J Bank, first Nat'l Bank.general municipal election, demanding
an election of a successor of the per-
son sought to be removed, shall be "ITT"
filed with the city clerk; provided, that
the petition sent to the common coun-
cil shall contain a general statement
of the grounds for which the removal

Headache of such election, and the same shall
be. conducted, returned, and the result
thereof declared in all respects as areis sought. The signatures to the pe other city elections. The successortition need not all be appended to one ot any officer so removed shall hold
office, during - the, unexpired term orpaper,- - but each signer shall add to

his signature his; 'place of residence,
giving the street and number. One of
the signers of each such paper shall

his predecessor. Any person sought
to be. removed may be a candidate to
succeed himself, and unless he requestsmake oath tefore an officer competent otherwise, in writing, the clerk shall
place his name on the official ballotto administer oaths, that the state
without nomination. In any such re

$25,000,000 more, went to a few large
banking houses for distribution among
regular clients. The total amount to
be taken here is $75,000,000, and there
are heavy applications from France
for some of that sum, showing that
French investors are tired enough of .

backing the nation that suffers steady
defeat.

The True Doctrine i

The state is just as truly a divine In-

stitution as the church is, and the
governor, the, mayor, the superintend-
ent of police, the members of the leg-
islature or the city council or tho
school board; are Just as much minis-
ters and servants of God, as I aro. I
have just as good right to use my op-

portunity hejje in this church to en-

rich myslf or to push my personal am--,
bitions as they have; if the scandal
in the case of a pastor would be great- -. ;

er than in that of a public servant It

moval election, the candidate receiv
ments therein made are true, and that
each signature to the paper appended
is the genuine signature of the person
whose name purports to be thereunto
subscribed. Within ten days from the
date : of filing such "

petition the city

ing the highest number of votes shall
be' declared elected. , At such election
if some other person than the incum

clerk. shall examine and from the great bent receives the highest number of
votes, ; the incumbent shall thereupon
be deemed removed from the office
upon qualification of his successor. In
case the party' who receives the high

register ascertain whether or not said
petition is ; signed by the ; requisite
number of qualified electors, and if nec
essary, the common council shall allow
him extra help for that purpose, and est . number of votes should fail to

qualify within: ten days after receiv-

ing notification of election, the officehe shall attach to said petition his cer
tificate showing the result of said ex shall be deemed vacant, it tne incum is only because our notions about, tne

bent receives the highest number of! service of the state, have been terriniyamination. If, by the clerk's certificate
the petition is shown to be Insufficient,

Can be Cured with
Dr. Miles' A'Pain Pils.r I

If your nerves are subject to disturb-

ances, such a Headaches, jlfeuralgia.
Backache, 1 Rheumatism, ; . ; Menstrual
Pains, Sleeplessness, etc., their '

jarring
and jangling can be quickly ended with,
a Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pill. ' ,"' '

, ,f

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills are pleas-
ant lltUo pink.jtablets, whichdo not act;
on the bowels, nor" do they have any
disagreeable t weakening . or ' habitrf crrm

lug effect on the system. : ;

They are the result of the latest scien-

tific knowledge on the subject of, Pain,
and bring relief safely and quickly to

-
.. ' "'' -the greatest sufferer. .

You. should always keep a'box 6f Dr. '

Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills In the house, since
you never know when, pain paay attack,
you,'; and it is wrong to suffer when your

uttering can be so quickly relieved.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills contain no

Gpiujn, chloral, "cocaine, morphine, or
similar drugs, and are sold by druggists
Under a guarantee , to relieve you, or
pay "your mqney back. ,

By;' relieving Pain, Dr. 'Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills shorten suffering, and length-
en life. 25 cents, i Never sold In --bulk;

'I;have used Dr. Miles' Antl,-Pal- n Pills
when troubled with headache, and find
thatine pill : infallibly .effects relief' in A
very hort timp. I also use Dr. Miles'
NerVe and Liver Pills 'when? necessary.I am considerably afflicted with neural-
gia pt the head and find these pills of
muefci benefit torme. They aferalli'that'
fa claimed for them." GEORGE COL-GAT3- S,

219 ' Oakland St., Saa 'Antonio,
Tex.5 ....... ..

.nnTiTt Write to us for Free Trial
ffiHrJCiJli package of Dr. Miles Antr-Paln- n

Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell
youvrhat is 0jgn1g2ic,Al4g'hQI

perverted. Washington Gladden. ,
it may .be amended within ten days
from the date of said certificate. The

votes he shall continue in office.
That all portions of the said char-

ter in conflict with the foregoing pro-

visions be, and the same are hereby,
repealed. :

These amendments t must now go to

clerk shall within ten days after such
; Might Change His Mind V

A number of prominent republicans
are arranging for 1908 under the"evi-den- t

impression that there la . no
amendment, make like examination of
the amended petition, and if his certif
icate shall show the same to be insuf the the legislature: who must accept

or reject them without change. Theyficient, it shall he returned to the per
son filing the same without prejudice, have invariably accepted them in the

velt- - reconsidering his determination,
not! to run tagain. People's Voice
(Okla.) - J fr i

however, to the filing of a new petition
to the same effect. ' If the petition shal
be found to be sufficient,' the clerk shal

Bryan and Harrington , : :,i'jsubmit the same to the common cbun
Just as M. F. Harrington comes ouscil without delay. ' If the petition shal

witn an appeal ior imj-iorinaii- vit ..... ... . J. ..M:

past. ...

..lir Japanese Credit
' White the Russian credit goes down
the Japanese credit goeSiUp. Xhe. ap-

plications in this country for portions
of the v

Japanese loan, "which" was' of-

fered to--" investors in New rYork; the
other day, mark a new era in Japanese
fianance, so far as .America is con-

cerned. The rush is' notable) It is
said, among small investors scattered
over the land. The big life insurance

new political party xo-'D- e maae up w
all the reformers whoc hate been work:--'
ing together under" the" fusion regime.
Colonel Bryan gives admonition to
. J. Ll - 1Va(. .Aln Anil

be found to be sufficient, the common
council shall order; and fi a date for
holding the said election, "not less than
thirty days: nor more than forty days
from the date of the clerk's certificate
to the common council that a sufficient
petition1 is filed.

?Th6 common council shal! make, or
cause to be made publication of no-

tice, .and all. arrangements: for. holding

aemOCraiS IO BUCK. IU lucir uuivio auu
cling t6 their name and organization; ;

. ... . . '. . . .t nthnt T rt mr coir . Hamnir.',It yum uicdu i.uvj t" , o
ton and Bryan must be at the patting
ot th ways.rr-omanaDeei-

;.- ,njcompany alone took $15,000,000, anaV
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